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Half-Sic- k
Women as Well as Men

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney. Troile

State convicts under the administration
of Daniel L. Russell. To day the in-

stitution is free from debt and has on
hand a surplus Iary enough to pay the
bonds necessitated by Republican spec-

ulation and inefficiency. We pledge
the party to continued business-lik- e

and humane management of this in-

stitution.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.

"We call attention to the success

menJf the government, or the viola-tN- b

by him of the plain provisions of
constitutional, statute and treaty law.

TRUSTS DOMINATE THE RF.PUBI.ICAN

PARTY.

"For the last ht years the Repub-

lican party has been incomplete control
of the federal government in all oP its
branches. During that (ime trusts and
monopolies have multiplied. They
have increased their extortions from
the people. They ominate the Re-

publican party and compel it to ad-

minister the affairs of the Republic. in
their selfish interest. We condemn
the President for his surrender to the
trust influences and in bis failure to

enforce the law against monopolies and
monopolists. Congress appropriated
$500,000 to employ special counsel to

enforce the law against trusts. In
twelve months he expended for such
purpose only of that
sum. In the midst of crime and
havoc committed by these wrong-doer- s

Ul will not stop the violation of statures
enacted for the protection of the peo-

ple, nor punish the criminals who

plunder them, although his attention
was called to the manner in which the
perpetrators might be punished by re-

cent decisions of the supreme court.
THE TARIFF.

"We denounoe the present iniquitous,
unjust and trust-creatin- protective
tariff imposed upon the people by the
Republican party, to the end that all

unjust burdens shall be removed, and
especially those upon the necessities of

life and those that enable the trusts to

extort from the people unreasonable
profits and sell their products

at home at greater prices than
are charged for same goods to the for-

eign consumer.
CENTRALIZATION.'

"We view with alarm the growing
tendercy of the government under Re-

publican administration toward despotic
centralization at home as well as des-

potic imperialism abroad. We de-

nounce the policy of the Republican
party in building up a strong centralized
government at Washington at the
expense of the sacred rights of the
sovereign states that which in its policy

and conduct has reversed the clause of

the constitution reserving to the states
all rights not specifically conferred upon

OF ROBERT B. GLENN.

Captain Robert Brodnax Glenn, who

was on June 24 nominated for the
next governorship of the Old North
State, was born at Richmond Hill,
Yadkin county, North Carolina, August
11, 1854, at the home of his maternal
grandfather, Captain James R. Dodge,
but was reared on the "Saura Town

Plantation," in Rockingham county,
the home of his great-uncl- Dr. E. T.

Brodnax.
His father was Captain Chalmers

Lanier Glenn, a lawyoj and soldier of
distinction, who met his death? at the
battle of Boonesboro.

Captain Glenn married Miss Nina
Deaderick, of Knoxville, Tenn., a niece
of Chief Justice Deaderick, of that
state, and they have two children,
Chalmers Glenn, cashier of a bank at
High Point, and Miss Rebecca Glenn,
a lovely daughter. Captain Glenn's
mother is still living and he also has two

brothers, State Senator and
General James D. Glenn, of Greens-

boro, N. C, and Edward T. B. Glenn,
a traveling auditor on the Central of
Georgia railway, whose home is at
Macon, Ga.

Captain Glenn was prepared for
Davidson College by Miss Cornelia
Skinner, now of Marietta, Ga., and
Prof. N. S. Smith, now of Leaksville,
and thence he studied law under Chief
Justice Richmond M. Pearson, of the
University of Virginia.

Captaiu Glenn has always been suc-

cessful to a marked degree in his pro-

fession, being recoguized as having few

superiors at the bar of his state. Cour-

teous, generous and able, he is the idol

of the people; he has been solicitor, a

captain in the State guard, member of

both senate and house of the state legis-

lature, district elector, twice elector at
large, United States district attorney
under Cleveland, and division counsel
for the Southern Railway.

It was Captain Glenn who met and
defeated Marion Butler, the chieftain
of populism, and it was again "this
golden-voice- son of the Dan," as he
has often been called by the North
Carolina press, on account of his birth-

place's contiguity to the Dan river,
who has led the battle for white su
premacy in the State the glorious vie.

tory which resulted from his and other
efforts in this last campaign, being cli

maxed by Captain Glenn's nomination
to be the next governor of North Caro

lina.

Chamberlain's folic, rbolrra and
IMarhoea Itemed y.

This remedy is certain to be needed in

almost every home before the summer is

over. It can always be depended upon

even in the most severe and dangerous
cases. It is especially vaiuaoie ior sum
mer disorders in children. It is pleasant
to take and never fails to give prompt
relief. Why notbnyit now? It may
save life. For sale by M. L. Marsh.

Black burn Would Take Stump.
Special to Charlotte Observer.

Salisbury, June 28. Hon. E. Spen-

cer Blackburn, the Republican nomi
nee for Congress in the eighth, con
gressional district, was in Salisbury to

day. Mr. Blackburn was in good

humor and wants the Democrats to put

ud a man who will meet him on the
stump. He declared that be will cliai-

leDge his opponent to a joint discus
sion, luis move win De a aeugut to

the Democrats who have heretofore
had trouble in getting Blackburn on the
stump. Congressman Kluttz ran mm
off it two years ago, and spent much of

his time in trying to arrange a second

meeting with the good-lookin- young
fellow. Blackburn will fight the Watts
law bard.

Domestic Trouble.
It is exceptional to find a family

where there are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these can be lessened

by having Dr. King's New Life Pil
aronnd. Much trouble they save by
their great work in Stomach and Liver
troubles. They not only relieve you,

bat cure, 2oc at all Druggists.

Begs Dr. Alderman to Decline.
Governor Blanchard, of Louisiana,

telegraphed to Dr. E. A. Alderman,
who was recently offered the presi
dency of the University of irgima,

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
ana envoi iuiiicss wun
disappear when the kid
neys are out ot order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
mat n is not uncommon
for a child to be born

'afflicted with eak kid-

neys. If the child urin
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or If, "when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with

depend upon it, the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition oi the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It 1 sold
by druggists, In fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell Home of .

ing all about it, Including many . of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
Si Co., Binghamton, N. Y.. be sure and
mention this paper.

CAPITAL $50,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits,

$28,000.00.

IKIIS1K
Removed to new office
in the Morris Building
nearly opposite the
Postoffice.

CALL TO SEE US.

D. F. CANNON, H. I. WOODHOTJ8H.
President. Cashier

MARTIN BOO Bit, O. W.SWINK,
Teller.

M . J. Corl W. W. Flow
J.C Wadsworth. R. L. McConnaugtacy

R, L, McConnangliey, Manager.

Livery, Sale and feed Stables
Wlllkrepon hand at all times Horses and
Mules for sale for casta or credit. Our livery
will have good road horses and as nice line ol
Carriages and Landeaus as can be found In
tills part of the country. Jan. &J.

THE

Concord National Bank.
With the latest approved form of books

and every facility for handling aocounta, of-
fers a first-cla- service to the public.

Capital, 150,000
Profit, .... 22,000
Individual responsibility

of Shareholders, SO.OOf

KEEP Your Account with Us.

Interest paid as airreed. Liberal accommo-
dation to all our customer.

J. M. ODELL, President,
D. B. COLTKANB. Cashier.

O.O. Richmond. Thos. W. Smith.

G. 6. RICHMOND & CO.

1882 1904.

GENERAL DICE OFFICE.

Carrying all lines of business.

Companies all soiftid alter Bal-
timore fire.

We thank you for past favors,
and ask a continaaiice of your
business.

Rear room City Hall.

Bilious?
Dizzy? Headache? Pain
back of your eyes? It's your
liver! Use Ayer's Pills.

Want your moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black t Use

Buckingtrilm'sDye
'50ct.ef druggists. P. H.U J.Ca.,Nky.N.H

PARKER'S
UAIR BALSAM

ClaBTM a&4 bwUfiw th halt.
Si

1 HMr Fails to Bstop any
JJ MT TO 11 J oui.ui ii I yv.wi.

THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM

FIJI. I. TEXT OF DECLABATIOIW

The Democratic State ConventloB Ea-dori- es

Hie Watta Art Educational
Work ol the Preaeut AdmloUtra-llo- n

HearUly Kndoraed state
Prlanii irjmiYgemein Commeuded.

The platform adopted by the Demo-

cratic State Convention is as follow! :

Ae Democratic party of North Car
olina, in convention assembled, declar- -

ing new allegiance to the fundamental
principle of government as expressed

in former platforms, congratulates the
people ot the State that a Democratic
administration has again established
throughout their borders the reign of
peace and progress. Radical rule with
its nightmare of horrors, has passed
away. Our people are no longer em-

ployed in guarding their homes and
protecting their lives, liberty and prop-

erty as they were under Republican
rule, but safe in the protection of law,
breathing the air of freedom which
which comes from security, our men
and women are devoting their energies
to the peaceful pursuits of honest in-

dustry, to the education of their chil-

dren, and to the care of the helpless
and unfortunate. Agriculture, manu-
facturing and commerce are bounding
forward in helpful rivalry, neither re-

ceiving nor desiring subsidies or pro-

tection except that offered by a stable
and honest government.

"Nowhere in North Carolina is there
riot or disorder, nowhere is there suf-

fering or destitution. Such are the fruits
of peace and order, of honesty and ef-

ficiency, of intelligence and patriotism,
of Democratic administration under the
leadership of the peerless orator, Charles
Brantley Aycock, and the other honest
and efficient public officials associated
with him in State administration in all
three departments of government.

"North Carolina has again come into
her own. . She stands in the forefront
of southern states, leading all in educa
tional and industrial products. Her
sons are looked to at home and abroad
for educational and industrial commer-
cial leadership. What a contrast to
conditions existing recently when the
degradation of our educational, charit
able and penal institutions through the
vices, incompetency, extravagance and
corruption of Republican boards of
management caused the State to hang
her head in shame and stand an object
of pity among her sister states.

EACE PROBLEM SETTLED.

"The Democratic party points with
pride to its settlement of the race prob-
lem in North Carolina, a settlement
that depends upon Democratic suprem
acy for its permanency, The consti
tutional amendment furnishes to all
the people of the State safeguards of
peace and happiness, and guarantees
educational, religious and social pro
gress as well as industrial prosperity and
development.

EDUCATIONAL,

Knowledge being necessary to good
government and the happiness of man
kind, schools and the means of educa
tion shall forever be encouraged: And
that the people have a right to the priv'
uege of education and that it is the
duty of the State to guard and main
tain mat ngnt. Ana we express our
hearty approval of the educational
work of the present administration, and
our gratification at the great improve
ment made in our educational con
ditions under the present Democratic
administration, and would call atten
tion to the fulfillment of the former
promise of the party to provide at least
a four months school term for all chil
dren of the State. And we further ex
press our cordial commendation of the
work of the teaching profession for the
mental, moral and material advance-

ment of the people and pledge for the
future our best endeavors to strengthen
and increase the usefulness and effic-

iency of our whole public educational
system.

TEMPERANq

'We approve the general principles
of the Watts law regulating the manu-

facture and sale of liquors, and limit
ing the same to localities in which there
may be adequate police protection.
The principle that no saloon or still
shall operate except under police pro
tection is as sound as that whiskey
shall A be aoljo minors, to drunk
ards, or on Sundays, or near the schools
and churches. The general assembly
has the power and when controlled by
the Democratic party can be trusted to
make all amendments that experience
and conditions may demonstrate to be
wise and proper.

THE STATE'S PRISON.

The contrast between the present
and the preceding administration of
the State prison sneaks trumpet toneued
of Democratic efficiency and Republi-
can rascality and imbecility. In all
the history of the State the lowest level
of immorality, venality and inhumanity
was reached in the management of the

Mt. Pleasant

Collegjate Institute
MT. PLEASANT. N. C.

SESSION BEGINS SEPT 20, 1904.

Prepares youni? men for the Junior Class
in our best colleges. A six years' course of-

fered. Preparatory Department $75, Colle-
giate $7 per year for all necessary expenses.
No fees charged. Thorouuh work. Finn
discipline. Experienced faculty. Commo-
dious buildings. Kplendld Literary boolety-Thre-

Libraries iargecampus and athletic
field. We would gladly call on or correspond
with young ineu interested.

REV. H. A. McCriXOUGH.
i. F. McALLltiTEU, "Inclpato

June 15.

DAVENPORT college
FOR YOUNG WOMEN,

LENOIR, N. C.

Superb Location, Faculty of Spe-
cialists, Thorough Work,

Terms Reasonable.
For catalogue, address,

CHAS. C. WEAVER. President.
June IS -- 2m.

Homer Military School,

OXFORD, N, C.

The vear betins September 7.
1M04 ClaHsical,8cieiititlc and Kuglltdi Courses.
The best moral, mental, social and physical
.ruining.

Every Member of tlie Faculty an

Experienced Teacher.

Apply for catalOKue to
J. J. HO UN E It.

June 15 2m

SI 1 II i f 11 2

A. & M. COLLEGE, 1

RALEIGH, N. C.

Agriculture, Engineering (Civil, Elcc- -
trlcal. Mechanical and Mining). In- -
duHtrlal Chemistry, Textile Industry.
f2U tftudentB, :5 tiiHtductors, Tuition
$ a year. Hoard fs a month, IM
Scholarships.

Address

PRESIDENT WINSTON,

JuneK. KALEIGU, N. C.
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Cin Outfit for Sale.
Two gins, feeders and condensers,

one screw press. Will be sold separately or
together at a low price, for cash or on time.
aCIl on Patterson Mfg. Company. China
Grove, N. C, or J. W. CANXON,

May 272 m. Concord. N.C

Wood's Seeds.

Crimson Clover
Sown at the last working
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
can be plowed under the following
April or .May in time to plant corn
or other crops the same eeanon.
Crimson Clover prevents winter
leaching of the soil, is equal in fer-

tilizing value to a good application
of stable manure and will wonder-
fully increase the yield and Qua-

lity of corn or other crops which
follow it. It also makes splendid
winter and spring grazing, fine
early green feed, or a good hay
crop. Even if the crop is cut oil',
the action of the roots and stubble
improve the land to a marked de-
gree.

Write for price and special cir-
cular telling about seeding etc.

T.W.Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA.

Wood's Descriptive Pall Catalog, ready
about August Int. tells all about Farm

and Vegetable Seeds for Fall plant-lu-

Mailed ree on request.

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as the administrator of
thejOState ol 1. C. Fasaart, deceased, all per-

sons owina- said estate are hereby notliled
tliat tliey iust make prompt payment, or
suit will he brouKht. Anil all persons havlnic
claims against said eaiate must present
them to the undersigned, duly authenti-
cated, on or Uerore the loth day of June, 1WI4.

or this notice will be pleaded In har ot thelr
recovery. W. A. KIN i)LKV,

Mav 3uth, MM. Administrator.
Uv Montgomery Crowell, Attorneys.

Commissioners Sale of Laid.
By virtue of a order and decree in the spec-

ial proceeding before John M. t ook, Clerk 0
of the riuperlor Court for Cabarrus county, m
entitled J. W. W'inecoff administrator of E.
D. l.udwick, vs M. K. Blackwelder and hus-
band, Robert Blackwelder Kd Ludwlek and
others the commissioner will Bell fur cash at
public sale at ate court house door in Con-
cord, N. CoiiMonday, the 4th da) tf July.

about H2 acres of land in To. 4 town-hl- a

adjoining the lands of Wiley Ludwk k.
Um l)o. W. I.ee. Noah Blackwelder and
others, the same being the home place of
the said B. O. Ludwlck, deceased.

This May 21,
J. L.CUOWELL, Com'r.

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as the administrator of
the estate ol Mrs. Nancy Johnston, deceased,
all persons owing salii estate are hereby no-
tified that tuev must make prompt payment
or suit will be brought. And aii per ma
having claims agatrst said estate must pre-e- nt

tbeui to the undersigned, duly authenti-
cated, on or belore the th day of Mav, lwr,
or this notice will be pleaded iu bar ot their
recovery

C. H. VARNER, Administrator.
Hay 34. lftH.

" I first used Ayer's Sarsaparilla
in the fall of 1848. Sine then I
have taken it every spring ss a

g and
medicine." S. T.aJones,

Wichita, Kans.

If you feel run down,
are easily tired, if your
nerves are weak, and your
blood is thin, then begin
to take the good old stand-
ard family medicine
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It's
a nerve lifter, a blood
builder, ti.wsixxiu. AiiannM.

Ask yonr doctor what he thinks of this
grand old fitniily medicine, i'olkiw his
advice and we will be satistied.

To hasten recovery, keep the
liver active and the bowels regular
with Ayer's Pills. All vegetable.

J.C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mass.

PREY'S
VERMIFUGE

Is the same food,
medicine thit has saved

the lives of little children for
the past 6o years. It is a med-

icine made to cure. It has
never been known to fail. If
your child Is sick get a bot-

tle of r
FREY'S VERMIFUGE

A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN

Do not take a substitute. If
your druggist does not keep
It, send twenty-fiv- e cents in
stamps to

33. 3 s. rriEYBaltimore, Mel.
and a bottle will be mailed you.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. H. C. HERRING. DentistT

Is now on the around floor ot the Lltaker
Uulldliitf.

OONOOID, N. O.

Dr. W. C. Houston
Surgeon JL Dentist,

CONCORD, R. O.

Is prepared to do all kinds ot dental work In
the liioHt approved manner.

otlice over Johnson's Drutf Store.
Uesldence 11 Office Thone 48.

L. T. HARTSELL,
Attorney-at-La-

CONCORD, NORTH CAROLINA.
Promnt attention nlven to all business.

Olllce iu Morris uulldliitf, opposite the court
bouse.

DRS. LILLY & WALKER,

offer their professional services to the citi-
zens of Concord and surrounding country,
Calls promptly attended day or nlKht.

W I. MONTQOMRBT. I. LKKOROWBTI

MONTGOMERY & CROWELL,

Attorneys and Connselors-at-La-

OONOOBD, N. O.

As nartners. will practice law In Cabarrus,
SUnlv and adjolulnx counties. In the Supe
rior and Hupreine ixmrts o l tne ntate and in
the Federal Courts. Office in court house.

Parties desiiina to lend monev can leave it
with us or place It In Concord National Hank
ror us, and we will lend It on good real es-
tate securitv free of charge to the depositor.

We make thorough examination ot title to
lands offered as security for loans.

Mortgages foreclosed without expense to
owners or same.

Henry B. Adams. Frank Armfleld.
Thos. J. Jerome. Tola D. Man ess.

Adams, Jerome. Armfield & Uaness.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Lav,

.CONCORD, N. C.
Practice In all the State and V. 8. Courts.

Prompt attention glyen to collections and
KPneral law practice. Persons Interested In
the settlement of estates, administrators.
executors, and truardlans are especially In
Tiled to can on us, as we represent one ot uie
largest Donuinir coniDamea in America: in
fact we will go any kind ot a bond cheaper
than any one else.

fantes aesirinK vo lena monev can leave
It with us or deposit it In Concord National
Rank, and we will lend It on approved secu-
rity free of charxe to the lender.

Continued mid nainstakintr attention will
be given, at a reasonable price, to all legal
OuKiness.

oitice in new Morris Building opposite
Tribune ofttae.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R.
DIHECT ROUTE TO THE

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION

TWO TRAINS DAILY,

In connection with W. & A. K. R. & N. C. ft
8t. U liy. from Atlanta

I.T Atlanta S:3 a. m. Ar Bt. Louis T:0f a. m.
Lr Atlanta tM p. m. Ar St. Loula TM p. ni.

Thro ugh SleepingCn rs
FROM

Georgia, Florida and Tennessee

KOVTB OP THE FAMOUS

DIXIE FLYER
Carry) n ir the only mornlntr steep In k cai

frum Atlanta to bt. Louis. Tl la car leave
Jacksonville dally, 8:06 p. m .Atlanta a
in . giving you the entire day la 86. Louie W

gtt located.
Fr rates from your city. World's Fall

Guide Book and schedules, sleeping Car re
servations, also for nook showing Hotels and
Hoarding house, quoting their rates, write to

FRED. D. MILLER,
Travelling Passenger Agent

No. 1 Ilrowa Building
ATLANTA, OA.

that has attended the establishment of
the insurance department which has
increased our annual receipts by $490,-00- 0

and furthermore, in addition to
this increase, the fees now received by
the State in this department which
formerly were allowed to the official

zollecting them, are more than enough
to cover all increases and additions in
salaries of executive and judicial of-

ficers.

"We pledge the party to a fair and
just system of taxation in which all
subjects of taxation shall bear their just
and equal proportion of the burden of
government.

THE STATE DEBT.

"After long and careful deliberation
and conference with many of its credi-

tors, the State of North Carolina ad-

justed its debt on a bads so fair and
honorable as to win the approval of
the financial world and to secure rati'
fication by nearly every creditor of the
State. During the present year at
tempts have been made to the
question settled at that time by the
State's wisest and best men. The Dem
ocratic party of 1804 approves the set
tlement made in 1879 and will forever
oppose any and all attempts from any
quarter to set aside the settlement then
made. It will abide the mandates of
the courts, but it will not consent to re-

open the settlement that was alike cred-

itable to the State and fair to the holders
of its securities.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS.

"The Democratic party established
the system of pensioning Confederate
soldiers and opened the Soldiers' Home
for the care of the veterans, who re-

sponded to the call of the State in the
war between the states. Every dollar
given them was appropriated or forced
by the Democratic legislatures or Dem
ocratic public sentiment. " We pledge
the party to a fuller discharge of a debt
that can never be fully paid to those
heroes who offered their lives as a sacri-
fice upon the altars of the country.

THE UNFORUNATE CLASSES.

"We point with pride to the record
of the Democratic party in its care of
the unfortunate classes of our State,
and promise to continue to enlarge our
charitable institutions until all the in-

sane are cared for at the expense of the
State.
IMPROPER AND ILLEGAL RECEIVERSHIPS.

"Corporations being creatures of the
law should be nnder control of the
sovereign and amenable to the law.
But being useful and necessary instru-
ments of business all their rights should
be guarded and protected by the law.
Like other citizens they should be pro-
tected from wrong and oppression.
Especially should they be protected from
suits in form to procure receiverships,
designed to wreck the properties and
transfer them from their rightful
owners to the posession and control of
financial adventurers.

"We call upon congress to enact laws
clearly defining the powers of federal
judges in the appointment of receivers,
and to protect corporations against im-

proper and illegal appointments.
FOREST RESERVE.

"We favor the establishment of the
Appalachian forest reserve and urge
our senators and representatives to
continue their efforts to secure the
establishmenfcof the same.

DEMOCRATIC RULE NECESSARY.

"At no period in the history of the
republic has the Democratic party been
so necessary to the welfare of the people
and the cause of free government as it
is A great conservative force,
it stands barrier between (he reckless
ness of organized greed and the des-

peration of oppressed humanity. Its
mission is to give liberty and justice to
all, monopoly apd tyranny to none, to
restrict the federal government within
the constitutional limits of its author-
ity, to resist its every aggression be
yond the scope of its delegated power;
to hmit its power of taxation to needs
of the government yronomically adW
ministered: to distriUtife impartially the

CSrdfes of government; to preserve
uuuupmircu mo reBerrcu rignta ut tne
State and the people; to maintain the
right of local these
are and bave always been among the
fundamental principles of the Demo
cratic party.

'These are especially to restrict the
executive head of the federal govern
ment to action within the constitutional
limits of his authority, and no resort
to temporary expediency can justify
assumption by him of powers conferred
exclusively opon the legislative depart--1

the federal government, and has as

sumcd for the central government at
Washington the vast residuum of power

solemnly guaranteed to the people by

the constitution. The inevitable con'
sequence of this policy and practioe
will be the destruction of popular gov.

eminent and the establishment of a
military empire.

"Confidently relying upon these
fundamental principles of government
and appealing to the record of our
party in the past, we invite all who be-

lieve in popular liberty, popular educa-

tion, popular government and white
supremacy, in freedom both at home
and abroad, in honesty, efficiency,

simplicity and economy of administra
tion, in the removal of monopolies and
oppressions under whatever guise and
by whomsoever practiced, to unite with
us in maintaining in North Carolina
Democratic rule and in destroying Re-

publican misrule in the United States."

Negroes la Haste to tVs.
The greatest business being done in

Augusta Ga., during the last ten days
has been by the ordinary in the line of

marriage licenses. Magistrate Burch,
of that city, started a crusade against
the colored folks who were living to-

gether as man and wife and could not

produce a marriage license. This cru-

sade had had its effect among the
negroes of the city and Ordinary Wal-

ton has in ten days issued 210 marriage
licenses to colored couples who thought
it beat to get within the pale of le law

in this regard.
The number of licenses issued does

not even approximate the number of

couples who have been joined in the
holy bonds of matrimony during that
time. Several hundred dusky coups
have availed tbeiifeilvea of the wedding
facilities offered at Hamburg, S. C,
just across the river. In that state no
license is necessary and the fee for tying
the knfj ' only IT, so it is cheaper by

several dollars to journey across
river and have the knot tied.

aOgsiard for rblldren.
Notwithstanding all that is done by

boards of health and charitably inclined
persons, the death rate among small
children M very high dnrinfr the hot

weather of the summer months in the
large cities. There is not probably one
case of baft-e- l complaint ia hundred,
however, that could not be cored by the
timely use of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarhoea Remedy. For sale by
M. L. Marsh.

When a man ia short on charity he
is apt to be long on creed.

There has to be a lot of go in the re
ligion that will catch men.

thonaying :

, "I earnestly beseech you to decline
the honor sought to be conferred upon
you by the people of Virginia, and to

remain at the head of the great Tulane
university, destined in the near future
to rival in importance the University ol

Virginia."

Waadcrral Nerve
Is displayed by many a man enduring

pains of accidental Cnts, Wonnds,
Braises, Barns, Scalds, Sore feet or stiff
joints. Bat there s no need for it.
Backlen's Arnica Salve will kill the
pain and care the trouble. It's the best
Salve on earth for Piles, too. 25c at all
Druggists.

A woman's mind is as fickle as the
shape of her hat

I I Bt Coutrh Srup. TtsiM ttowk Vm I 1II In time. Sold bT drnrrtffts. 7 1


